
368"-10 Decision No. tv 

In the Mattor of the Appl1cat10n of ) 
NORTHWEST POR'NA.RDERS~ INC _. a. eorpor- ) 
o.tion, !'or A1.l.tl'lor1ty to .50ll an<! ) 
tranzfer all of its intra3tate ex~~ess ) 
operativ~ rights to COA.ST I..!!8 EXPRESS,) 
a corporation. ) 

BY T!m COMr.~ISSION: 

Dougla:::: Broo:ar.an tor Northwest F'orv;arc.ers, Inc .. and 
Coast tine Expres~. 

Willia::l rr.einholc.. for Southe::n Pa.cific Co:npo.ny a.nd 
?ac1i'ic if.otor Trt.;,CY.ing Co:cpany, as their 
L~terests ~y appear. 

o PIN ! 0 N 
.-~.-----

!nthi$ a.pplication Northwest Forwa.rders, Inc. seeks a.util-

.ority to sell its intrasta.te e7.?ross operative rights to Coast tine 

Express. The last ~ed applic~~t dosires permission to purcr~se 

these ri~~ts and to ~erge ther. ~~th its exis~ing rig~ts. 

A ,ublic hearing ':ras =.ad at Sa.."1. Francisco on Js:n.uary 7, 

1944, before Examiner Mulgrew. 

Applicants decla.re themzelves to be expre:::s corporatio?-s as 

tha.t te~ is defined in Section 2(k) of the Public Utilities Act. 

Generally speaking, their ta~iffs on file with the Co~ission na~e 

local rates between San Francisco and various southern California 

points not all of which are served by both carriers. In addition, 

the Coast Line ~ress tariff provides rates between a n~er of 

San Fr~ncisco Bay pOints ~~d n~erous central and southern California 

points. 

~~e operative ~ights proposed to be sold are said to be pre-

scriptive rights created by virtue or operations conducted prior to 
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August 1, 1933, the date after i'lhich a certificate of 1'u",lic com,..en-

ience and necess.1ty has been requ.ired to CO::ll:lence operations as an , ... 
express corporation. Northwest For~'/arders, Inc .. acquired the opera-

tive rights under the author1 ty granted 'oj" :?ecision ~ro .. 292;6, dated 

Nove!llber 9" 1936" in A},},lication Z'io. 20815. Coast Line Express :'l~S . 
agreed to pay in cash $1,250 for the for~er operative right~. It is 

acquiring no tangible property. There is no evidence before us show-

ing that Northwest Forwarders, Ir.c ... or its ,redecessors have made any 

payments to the State of California for ~aid o},crative rights. In our 

opinion Section 52 of the Public Utilities tct prohi",its the capitali-

zation of the $1,250 paytlent. If CO:lst Line :8::1'1'e55 acquires said 

operative rights, it should charge the $1,250 to ;"ccount 417, lI1scel-

laneous Profit and Loss - Debits • 

.According to the record, :·~orth.,.:est Forvrarders, Inc. has been 

operating unprofitably and k.."lo';.rs of no econol:lies which it can intro-

duce to improve its f1nancic.l cor.di tion. The tra.nsfer to Coast Lines 

Express, it asserts, 'i7ould be i!'l. the public il:tcrcst because this 

carrier will be able to render better service. :;hcre applicants t 

rates are not uniforl:l the 10':70r of the two ratt~S will be established 

by Coast Line Express. Tho incocc st£:~er:lcnt of this applicant shows 

a net operating income, after cstim~ted Federal income taxes, of 

$6, 300.78 for the first cleven months of 1943. 
Southern Pacific COl:!lpo.ny 9.no. Pacific Motor Truel~ing COl:l12any,.,. 

3.1 though conceding that r:orthwcs t Forwarders" Inc. ,ossessc!# ope:ra.·tivc 

rights; cont~nd that its rights arc not as ~road as those indicated 

by the tariff. In a prior proceeding involving the sale of the opera-

tiv~ rights herein age.in propose:d to '00 sold, the Commission refused 

1 
Sec Section 50 (1') of the Public Utili tics Act and Decision }ro. 

27593 (39 C.R.C. 242). 
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Southern Pacific Cocpany's ro~ucst that the cxt&nt of thoso opCr&tiv0 

rights be detcrtnned b~forc t.J....e gro.ntinz of a\!thori ty to tr$.nsfcr 

thcL1 (Decision No. 29256, s1.!pra). In dOi."le so the CoIr.mi::::sion said: 

"The dct.c:;r:lination of the;; extent of tho opor~tins right, in our 

opinion, is not an issue in this proceeding." 

Upon consie.cratln& or all tho fll.cts of rocord wo arc of the 

opinion ~nd find th~t applicant Coast Lines Express h~s the cx,cricnce 

~nd is rin~~cially ablo to conduct opcr~tions pr~scntly being conduc-

ted by Northwest Forw:lrders, Inc.; o.nd thc.t t.h.e best interests of the 

public \':i11 be sorved by th~ granting of tho applicQ. tion. 

It should ~c cloo.r1y ~~dcrstood that tho authorization 

hereinafter gra.n"tod is not an ~pproval of tho pt',rchase price:. ~':o:"o

ov~r, the Commission is not detcr;"l~in1ng either the eXistence, chc.r<'..ctcr 

or extent of the operative rizhts involved. It is merely permitting 

Northwcst Forwo.rdcrs, Inc. to sell to Co~st Lines Zxpress suchrizhts 

which it may possess. 
Coast Line Express is placod u,on notice th~t "operntivo 

rights" DoS such do r .. ot constitute a clcss or :r,:ro,crty ,,~1hich !:lay be 

capitalized or used as ~n clc~cnt of value i~ r~tc fixL~Z for any 

~ount or money in excoss of that originclly p~id to tho St~tc as 

the cons1der~tion ro= the gr~~t of such rights. ~side fro~ their 

purely pcrm1~sivc aspect, they ~~tcnd to the ~ol~or a full or p~rti~l 

oonopoly of c class of business ov~r a particu1~r route., This mon· 

opoly fc~turc ma.y be chang0Q. or destroyed at any time b:t the State 

'.'lhich is not in o.ny raspcct liI:i ted to the num'bcr of rights which mc.y 

be given. 

o R D E R - - - --
A public hc~ring h~ving b0cn held in the cbov~ entitled 

procecdi~g and based upon the evidence received at tho ~c~ring ~d 
upon the conclusions sot ror~~ in tho preceding opinion, 
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IT IS EEREBY ORDERED the. t ~:orthi7est ForwO,rdors" Inc., :'. 

co~poratior. be ~~d it is hereby ~uthorizcd to sell.end tro.n~fcr to 

Const Line Express" c. corporo.tion, i'lho.tev~r operative rj,ghts it may 

now possess to conduct o~cr~ticns ~s an ~xpross corporation, provided 

~a1d Const Lina Exprc=~ ch~recz :aid p~yccnt or ~1,,250 Account 417, 

M1sccll~ncous Profit ~d Loss - Debits, ~d provided ~~rthcr t~~t 

Coa.st Line Express, its succcsso:,s a!ld tissier..s will never claim before 

this Co~ission or ~~y court or other public ~ody a vclue for said 

op~ro.tivc rizhts or claic as the cost thereof" ~~ amount in ~xccss of 

that paid to th~ State of Cn11forn1o. as the eons1dcro.tion for so.id 

rights. 
IT IS HEREBY FURTF~R ORDERZD tho.t the rates, rules ~d 

r~gulo.tions now in effect for opcr~tions conducted under the express 

opcr~tivc rights hcrcino.oovc ~uthorizcd to b~ sold sho.ll 00 c~cclcd 

s1~ulto.nGously with the tr~nstor of so.id opcr~tivc rights, on not less 

tho.n fiv~ (5) days' notice to the Commissior.. and to ~~e public; ~nd 

tho.t, effective concurrently with such ccncello.tion, Coast Line ~re$ 

sho.ll mergo sc.id cpcr2. ti vc rightz wi tl'l its 0;-cisting oport! ti va rightz 

c.nd i'iio rates, rules and r::·gul::.tior.s wltich o.re no hieher than those 

:10'.': :naint~i:lcd by Northw~st For'.'l::.rdcrs, Inc. 
Thiz order sho.ll bccocc efi'octive t'::e!'lty· (20) dc.ys from the 

do.to hereof. , 

Datod at Los Angoles, Californi2,tJis 

~~.csa~~ 
Co:t:l:lissioncrs 


